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New microbrewery planned in Livonia
David Veselenak Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

When Andrew Schumacher and Na
than Pastuzyn looked at the Michigan
Brewers Guild map of breweries across
the state, they noticed a big hole in the
eastern Livonia/Redford Township/
Southfield/Farmington Hills area with

out a brewery.
The two 28-year-olds are hoping to
change that.
Schumacher, a Livonia resident, and
Pastuzyn, a Midland resident, have sub
mitted plans to open a new microbrew
ery in the former Motor City Carpet and
Floor Covering building at 27719 Seven
Mile inLivonia, located between Inkster

and Harrison. They went before the
city’s planning commission during its
study meeting April 30 and will return
for a public hearing in front ofthe plan
ning commission May 14 over its appli
cation for waiver use approval to utilize
a micro brewer license.
“Isaw this property and itfitkind of
allthe criteriawe needed,” Schumacher

said ofthe location.
The yet-to-be-named brewery would
fitinto a space that hasn’t seen a busi
ness operate since 2010, said Schu
macher, a graduate of Farmington High
School. He recently purchased a home
in the area and decided they would look
See BREWERY, Page4A

Howto
shop at
farmers
markets
like a pro
Shelby Tankersley Hometowniife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

By the end ofthe week, most Michi
gan farmers markets will have opened
their doors for the summer and all of
the produce, honey, jam and baked
goods that come with them will be
ready forbuying.
Here’s everything you need to know
before heading to the market, whether
it’s the big Eastern Market, Oakland
County venues or any ofthe other local
markets across the region.

When to go

State Sen. Dayna Polehanki, left, and state Rep. Laurie Pohutsky chat after a Fire Ops 101 drill on May 4 at the Livonia Fire
Department’s training campus on Glendale. “That was really intense,” Polehanki said, p h o t o s b y s u s a n v e l a /h o m e t o w n l i f e .c o m

Fire Ops 101 drills make
firefighters of politicians
Susan Vela Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

State Sen. Dayna Polehanki, D-Livonia, was a tad out ofbreath Saturday af
ter completing a search-and-rescue
mission like any of her local firefighters
would.
The conditions were dark. She had to
keep talking to her partner, state Rep.
Laurie Pohutsky, D-Livonia, while feel
ing her way along a wallto findthe dum
my and then drag itto safety.
“Wow,” said Polehanki. “That was
really intense. It‘s like being in a haunt
ed mansion on your knees...and not be
ing able to breathe very well and you
can’tsee a dang thing. Idon’tknow how
they do it. Just to make that little 20foot trek and back ...ittook everything
See FIRE OPS, Page 4A

Think seasonal produce
While the weather still warms up,
those summer fruits and vegetables
won’t be around as much this month.
Throughout May, expect to encounter
lots of spring produce like salad
greens, asparagus, rhubarb, mush
rooms and oregano.
“It’s going to be a lot of cold-weath
er crops, like a lot of dark, leafy
greens,” said Rob Lindman, manager
of the Canton Farmers Market (open
9 a.m. to 1p.m. Sundays). “In the sum
mer, you’llhave your melons, peppers
and all of that.”
Livonia firefighters guide a Fire Ops 101 participant out of a smoky chamber.

CONTACT US: Call 866-887-2737. Press 1) for Classified, Death Notices; 2) Retail Advertising; 3) Billing, Subscription,
Back Copies, Delivery Issues; 4) leave message for newsroom. Send press releases, calendar items to
LIV-OENewstip@hometownlife.com
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For most farmers markets, peak at
tendance is in the afternoons. To miss
the crowds, head out inthe morning or
the evening. But, markets that are only
open once a week tend to be busy all
day long after a small morning lull.
“Especially in the cooler weather,
people prefer to sleep in,” said Mary
Heim, the manager of the Plymouth
Farmers Market (open 8 a.m. to 1p.m.
Saturdays). “Ifyou’re not a sleeper like
me, the morning is the best time to go
in.”
If you’re wanting to check out the
livemusic at markets likethe Birming
ham Farmers Market (open 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. Sundays), those peak times
might be more friendly.
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See SHOP, Page 5A
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Farmington
Hills s m o k e
a l a r m blitz set
Susan Vela Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Farmington Hills firefighters are
planning a Thursday smoke alarm
blitz. For eight hours, they’llvisitlocal
homes to install hundreds of smoke
alarms at no cost to residents.
Grant funding and partnerships
with state agencies are behind the
blitz. Fire officials say Michigan expe
rienced an increase in fire-related
deaths in2018 and four ofthose deaths
happened in Farmington Hills.
So far in 2019, firefighters have in
stalled 86 alarms. They recommend
smoke alarms on each levelof a home,
in every bedroom and hallway, and in
allother living areas.
Residents are asked to call the City
ofFarmington HillsFireDepartment at
248-871-2800 if they have questions
or need help with installations.

Cookie Stroll coming to Wayne
David Veselenak Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

A recent Mother’sDay weekend tra
dition in Wayne is going from sweet
chocolate to plenty of cookies.
After three years of hosting the
Chocolate Stroll in downtown Wayne,
Wayne Main Street has decided to
switch up the sweets. Now, partici
pants in this year’s event can collect
another unique treat: cookies.
“After doing that event for three
years and having that event grow ...
(the) fourth year tends to get a little
stale,” said Maxwell Cameron, the ex
ecutive director ofWayne Main Street.
“W e decided to shake it up and do

cookies this year.”
The Cookie Stroll takes place from
11a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday in downtown
Wayne along Michigan Avenue. The
waik begins at Derby’s Alley, 34924 W.
Michigan Ave., and continues along at
14 separate downtown businesses.
Event-goers can collecta differentcook
ie at each business.
The sweet treats are made by the cu
linary students at the William D. Ford
Career Technical Center in Westland.
They include sugar cookies, double
chocolate cookies and many more.
In additionto cookies, another Moth
er’sDay weekend staplewillmake itsar
rival in downtown Wayne: flowers. Sev
eral types of potted flowers will be for

sale at Derby’s Alley during the event, a
sale that fits perfectly for the weekend,
Cameron said.
“W e wanted to do something that
wasn’t chocolate or food-related,” he
said. “It’s Mother’s Day weekend. Flow
ers go real well.”
Tickets for the event are $15 each, or
four for $40. They can be purchased in
advance online at downtownwayne.org
or by calling the Wayne Main Street of
fice at 734-629-6822. A limited number
oftickets may be availablethe day ofthe
event for walk-ups.
Contact David Veselenak at dveselenak@hometownlife.com or 734-6786728. Follow him on Twitter @davidveselenak.

County roads, bridges to receive $13M
Susan Vela Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

All advertising published in this newspaper is
subject to the conditions stated in the applicable
rate card, copies of which are available from the
advertising department. W e reserve the right not
to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad-takers have
no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the
advertiser’s order.

Wayne County is revving up for the
2019 construction season and, despite
the orange barrels, some main thor
oughfares will be feeling the love.
Projects include a $5.1millionresur
facing of nearly two miles of Cherry
Hill Road in Canton Township,
$1.8 million for a Lilley Road bridge re
construction over the Lower Rouge
River, also in Canton Township, and a
$1.7millionresurfacing ofInkster Road
in Livonia.
There will be about $13.2 million
worth of work happening in local
Wayne County communities that also
include Wayne, Plymouth, Northville
and Northville Township.
“Our roads and engineering divi
sions have set an aggressive schedule
and we are eager to get construction
season into full swing,” said Beverly
Watts, Wayne County’spublic services
director, in a news release.
Some projects began last year and
are scheduled to continue into 2020.
They also are on top ofprojects that
other municipalities are handling. For
example, Canton’s 2019 construction
slatehas Saltz, Hanford and Lotz roads
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About $13.2 million will be spent on road work in Wayne County this season.
ED WRIGHT/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

listed. Township residents approved a
roads-improvement millage in August.
Wayne County’s total 2019 construc
tion list itemizes more than 100 road,
bridge and park projects totaling nearly
$87 million. Approximately 170 lane
miles of roads are supposed to receive
attention.
“As the statewide road funding de
bate unfolds this construction season,
we’llbe out there doing as much as we
can to maintain and improve our roads
and bridges,” said Wayne County Exec-

utive Warren Evans in the news release.
“However, as every commuter knows,
this work isn’t enough. Until there is a
long-term statewide solution, counties
and local communities are only able to
put Band-Aids on the problem.
“The reality is we still can’t keep up
with the deteriorationofthe overall sys
tem. Things won’t get better without a
massive infusion of cash.”
Contact Susan Vela at svela@hometownlife.com or 248-303-8432. Follow
her on Twitter @susanvela.
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION!

A P R I L 13,h& 14th
Rochester Hills • Clarkston
Grand Blanc • Brighton

• Vendor Booths in Rochester Hills
• Production Tours inGrand Blanc
* PifT O g i n i s r e s I

Available at all locations...
• FREE Admission • Garden Displays
• FREE Seminars • Petting Farm • Food Trucks
• Cotton Candy & Ice Cream • Great SALESa
• Enter to WIN Gift Cards & Giveaways!

growing together for 8 0 years!
Visit b o r d i n e s . c o m for s e m i n a r & t o u r s c h e d u l e s !
R O C H E S T E R HILLS • 1835 S. Rochester Rd. 1 B R I G H T O N • 6347 G r a n d River A v e n u e
C L A R K S T O N • 8600 Dixie H i g h w a y
| G R A N D B U N G • 9100 Torrey Rd.

^(^figurations & size! favaiiable!fl|itt£.
• Free delivery in a'30 mile
radius from our store. .
33125 Plymouth Rd. at Farmington Rd. in Livonia

734.427.3080
www.chrisfurnitureinc.com
Mon. & Fri. 9:30-8pm • Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat 9:30-6pm • Closed Sundays

St. Joe’s,Covenant partner for Westland clinic
Facility a i m s t o c a r e
for u n i n s u r e d p a t i e n t s
Shelby Tankersley Hometowniife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

“Ithink is going to be a welcome
addition to the medical care delivery
system in that part of Westland ...”
Dave Spivey
President and CEO of St. Mary Mercy Livonia

Westland’s newest satellite clinic
opened May 2 as a collaboration be
tween Saint Joseph Mercy Health Sys
tem and Covenant Community Care.
The clinic, which will offer OB/GYN
services through St. Joseph and family
medicine through Covenant, is located
at 32932 Warren Road and will give a
“sliding fee”to those who don’thave in
surance to help with medical expenses.
“They will accept insured patients
and they provide services to patients
who don’t have insurance,” said Dave
Spivey, the president and CEO of St.
Mary Mercy Livonia and the vice presi
dent of community health and well-be
ing for Trinity Health’s Michigan Re
gion. “Generally, it turns out to be a
modest amount of money. They don’t

turn anybody away because they don’t
have insurance.”
Roughly 4,500 square feet of the fa
cilitywillbe focused on all-age OB/GYN
services and the other 6,000 square feet
will go toward family medicine. The
building was renovated and willoperate
through $1million of a $1.4million grant
from St. Joseph.
The two. health systems will operate
separately. But as two faith-based or
ganizations, both see themselves as
having the same goal and plan to enjoy
the partnership.
Spivey expects the clinicto serve the
community well.
“Itwillbe a pretty busy building once
things get cooking,” he said. “W e ’ll be

able to see a lot of patients in that set
ting, as will Covenant intheirpart ofthe
building.”
Spivey also expects the nearby St.
Mary’s Mercy hospital in Livonia,
owned by Trinity Health, will give clinic
patients access to "broader care.”
Though the cityofWestland and Gar
den City Hospital entered a partnership
through Passport to Health earlier this
year, Spivey said St. Joseph has made a
footprint in Westland and, according to
a survey done by St. Joseph, people
want to see more health care options in
Westland.
“W e ’re actually the number one pro
vider in Westland,”he said. “A lot of our
patients actually come from Westland.
It’s for that reason that we’re comfort
able establishing a clinic.”
St. Joseph and Covenant also saw a
need foraccess to affordable health care
services in the city.
In a news release, St. Joseph high
lightedthat less than 6 percent ofWest
land’s low-income residents were re

corded going to a community health
center in 2017. Because of that, the or
ganizations felt comfortable moving in.
“Ithinkisgoing tobe a welcome addi
tion to the medical care delivery system
in that part of Westland and itwill pro
vide services forfolks regardless oftheir
insurance position,” Spivey said.
Mayor Bill Wild echoed that state
ment, saying the clinic and its mission
are welcome additions to the communi
ty“Westland (is)Michigan’slargestcity
without a hospital within our borders,
so we welcome the investment by the
St. Joseph Mercy to deliver quality af
fordable healthcare service to our resi
dents,” he wrote in an email. “This new
investment, along with the city’s con
tinued partnerships with Garden City
Hospital and Beaumont Health to create
a healthier community, isgreat news for
our residents.”
Contact Shelby Tankersley at 248305-0448 or stankersle(g)hometownlife.com.
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BANANAS
Namneet Mangat, M.D., checks out a blood pressure tester at the new Covenant
St. Joseph Mercy Health system office in Westland on May 2. The new medical
facility’s doctors represent a variety of specialties, j o h n h e i d e r /h o m e t o w n l i f e .c o m
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Get Relief from
TMJD Pain
With FDA-cleared Cerezen™ devices
D o y o u suffer fr om j a w pain or
tension headaches? D o e s your j a w
click or lock? Y o u could have TMJD,
or T e m p o r o m a n d i b u l a r Joint Disorder.
M o s t people simply call it TMJ.
N o matter w h a t you call it,
y o u w a n t relief. Your journey to
T M J pain relief starts with
C e r e z e n ™ devices. Unlike bite
splints, C e r e z e n ™ devices are w o r n
in your ears w h e r e they provide
relief day a n d night without
interfering with eating or talking.
T h e y ’re c u s t o m - m a d e for your
ear canals, so they’re comfortable.
T h e y ’re easy to r e m o v e a n d reinsert.
A n d they’re so discreet, n o b o d y will
. k n o w y o u ’re wearing them. But y o u ’ll
know, because your T M J pain
will finally be gone.

cerezen

c o m f o r t a b l e relief

CALL NOW! 855-303-4601
Start your journey to be pain free
For more information visitwww.cerezen.com
or e-mail customerservice@cerezen.com
© 2019 Renew Health.AU RightsReserved.

Brewery
Continued from Page 1A
to start their brewery in that area.
The two, both University of Michigan graduates
and chemical engineers, got into homebrewing and
decided to turn itinto a business.
“Because I’m a chemical engineer, someone got
me a brewing kit.And Ithought itwas neat, and then
just kind of dabbled with it for the next few years,”
Schumacher said. “W e started brewing more fre
quently and started sharing with more ofour friends.
That’s when I actually thought this might be some
thing.”
They hope to serve several varieties at the brew
ery, with several styles including ales, stouts and
IPAs.
They plan to add an outdoor beer garden to the
current building. An additional parking lot would
alsobe added tothe property, as well as an additional
cooler.
“The open date depends on construction, licens
ing, allthat kind of stuff,"Pastuzyn said. “So it’shard
to give a solid answer.”
Hours are originally planned forweekends, Schu
macher said.
The two hope to begin work on the property later
this summer. No opening date has been set.
Ifthe brewery does open, itwould join two other
places to serve locally-made beer.
Schoolcraft College sellsbeer made by students in
the VisTaTech Center off Haggerty, and SuperNatural Brewing and Spirits opened in 2017 on Plymouth
Road.
Contact David Veselenak at dveselenak(5)hometownlife.com or 734-678-6728. Follow him on Twitter
(g)davidveselenak.

Livonia firefighter Scott Heraty helps Councilwoman Kathleen McIntyre remove some gear after a live burn.
PHOTOS BY SUSAN VELA/HOMETOWNUFE.COM

Fire Ops
Continued from Page 1A

A brewery is proposed for this location on Seven
Mile between Inkster and Harrison in Livonia.
DAVID VESELENAK/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

E C Z E M A EXPOSED |
I A LIVE C O M M U N I T Y EVENT
Ifyou’re struggling with the uncontrollable
itching of chronic eczema, you may have
something going on under your skin. You may
have’moderate-to-severe atopic dermatitis.
Join us for a FREE Educational Event!

WHEN

Tuesday, May 21, 2019
Check-In: 6:00 p m
Start Time: 6:30 p m

out of me.” ‘
The firedrillwas part ofLivonia FireDepartment’s
Fire Ops 101 event. At the Glendale Street training
campus, firefighters exposed several elected officials
to the thrills and chills that come with saving people
from smoke and fire.
Participants also were able to rip apart a vehicle
with Jaws ofLifeequipment and practice savinglives
with CPR, a heart monitor and other paramedic tools.
The grand finale was surviving a live burn of ply
wood, paper and heat that reached hundreds of de
grees within a b u m chamber.
According to the International Association of Fire
Fighters’website, Fire Ops 101 events are held to ex A Livonia firefighter tames a live burn inside a
pose elected officialstothe smoke, sweat, adrenaline training campus chamber May 4 during Fire Ops 101.
rush and physical stress of the job, along with com
plexities like staffing and equipment.
Fire Lt. Nathan Lee, who also serves as the fire times per year, probably almost every other meeting,
fighters’union president, said the department hasn’t with certain purchase requests and contract agree
hosted a Fire Ops 101 event in several years.
ments. Doing something like this is invaluable.”
He was impressed with the several elected offi
He was able to play with the department’s Jaws of
cials and city staffers who came by to put on bulky- Life equipment.
firefightinggear and learn more about theirlocal fire
“Now that I’ve used those ... I can’t imagine how
fighters, who also serve as paramedics.
heavy the old ones were,”Bahr said. “The betterwe can
. The physical memory, he hopes, will give them understand what they’re dealing with every day, the
greater respect for firefighters.
more informed we can be when we’reconsideringbud
“Ifs such a resource-dependent job,” Lee said. get requests.”
“Our primary goal is to protect the citizens. This is
Councilwoman Kathleen McIntyre called Satur
part of that — educating our elected officials so that day’s drills intense.
we can get the proper resources we need to protect
“As one ofthem just said, we went into a controlled
the citizens.”
situationwhere we knew we were safe and could come
Wearing the gear and getting some tutoring from out any time,” McIntyre said. “When they go in, they
firefighters impressed Livonia Councilman Scott don’t know what they’re facing. They don’t know
Bahr.
whaf s on fire. Itwas incredible.”
“Ifs just fun,” he said. “From the practical stand
Contact Susan Vela at svela@hometownlife.com or
point of it...they come before City Council multiple 248-303-8432. Follow her on Twitter @susanvela.

WHERE

Four Points by Sheraton Detroit Novi
27000 S. Karevich Drive
Novi, Ml 48377
WHO
Mark Ottenbreit, Sanofi Genzyme
& an actual patient living with atopic dermatitis
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Call 833-504-9978 today to register
for the FREE educational event!
Complimentary parking and tightfare provided. Family,
caregivers, and those interested in learning about
moderate-to-severe atopic dermatitis are welcome.
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Call foryour preview appointment before public sale
P r e v i e w a p p o i n t m e n t s available
T h u r s d a y a n d Friday

H u r r y in for F r e e L e s s o n s , F r e e B e n c h e s , F r e e Pianos.
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Save some cash

Shop

Getting super fresh food isn’t always
more expensive. Some ofthe local mar
kets, like the Milford Farmers Market
But it’s not all about produce. Fresh (open 3-8 p.m. Thursdays) and Walled
flowers are no strangers to farmers mar Lake Farmers Market (open 7 a.m. to
kets. At markets like the Farmington 1p.m. Wednesdays) take Bridge Cards or
Farmers and Artisans Market (open offer food assistance programs.
“It’s a myth that farmers markets are
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturdays) and Northville Farmers Market (open 8 a.m. to exorbitantly more expensive,” said
3 p.m. Thursdays), local fresh eggs and Timothy Davis, manager for the South
Lyon Farmers Market (9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
meat are also frequently offered.
Saturdays). “Not only is pricing fair at
farmers markets, but you’re almost al
Watch out for Mitten specialties
ways getting an extremely fresh prod
While Michigan isknown forcherries uct.”
and honey, most Mitten-only items seen
at local farmers markets are the hand Local economies rejoice
crafted goods. Michigan-themed cloth
Though market goods don’t always
ing, kitchen supplies, home decor and
more can be found in abundance at come from down the road, most are
grown or made within state lines. Davis
most markets.
But, Heim said, cherries, strawber and Heim said whether or not shoppers
ries and blueberries are Michigan spe notice, farmers markets create positive
cialties throughout the short time ripples in the local economy.
“Itjust draws people in and helps the
they’re in season. She loves the freshoff-the-plant taste that doesn’t come economy that way,”Heim said. “Not just
the farmers, but everybody else.”
from a store.
Contact Shelby Tankersley at 248“Your’e not getting stuff like at the
store that’s been sitting there for days 305-0448 or stankersle@hometownlife.com.
on end,” she said.
Continued from Page 1A

Farmers market season is almost here, where plenty of fresh produce will be
ready for buying, w a i t g a j e w s k i / f o r h o m e t o w n l i f e .c o m

Fast speed.
Affordable
p r i c e .
A T & T Internet service with at least
10Mbps download and 1Mbps upload
speeds” may be available in your area
at an affordable everyday simple price,

starting at $40/mo*
Plus taxes, w/ 12-mo. agmt other qualifying svc (min. $19/mo.) & combined bill Incl 1TB data/mo. $10 chrg for each addl 50GB (up to $100/mo.).'

Plus, yo u m a y be eligible for a Lifeline discount*
o n the monthly price for your A T & T Internet service.
Geographic and service restrictions apply to AT&T Internet services.

Call877.990.0041
t o c h e c k availability!

AT&T

'lifeline is a government assistance program which provides eligible low-intome subscribers an opportunity to reteive a discount on certain monthly telephone or Internet sendees. The
discounted service is nontransferaWe and only eligible consumers ma y enroll in the program, limit one discounted service per household.
*$40 Internet Offen Price for Internet 10 H with at least 10Mbps download and 1Mbps upload speeds for new residential customers when bundled with another qualifying ATST service
(fv/AT&T Phone/Wireless). Pricing includes Wi-Fi Gateway. Excludes cost-recovery charges, where applicable. Must maintain a qualifying bundle and service addresses must match to receive
advertised pricing. Prorated ETF ($180) applies if Internet is disconnected before end of 12 months. Activation/Installation: $3S activation fee (self-install) or $99 installation (full tech
Install). Credit restrictions apply. Pricing subjert to change. Sub), to Internet Terms of Service at attcom/intemet-terms.
'Unlimited data allowance m ay also be purchased separately for an add! $30/mo, or maintain a bundle of TV & Internet on a combined bill and receive unlimited Internet data ($30 value)
at no adiTI charge. For more info, go to att.com/internet-usage. "Internet speed claims represent maximum network service capability speeds. Actual customer speeds are not guaranteed
and ma y vary based on several factors. For more information, go to attcom/speedlOI.
®2019 AT&T Intellectual Property. All Rights Reserved. AT&T, the AT&T logo, and al other AT&T marks contained herein are trademarks of AT&T InteOectual Property and/or AT&T affiliated companies

Dwight Carpenter of Carpenter’s Farm in Allen bags some early-season tomatoes
for a customer at the Northville Farmers Market. The market is open from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m. on Thursdays at the southwest corner of Seven Mile and Center roads.
JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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Merriman Road absent from
construction project listings
David Veselenak Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK — MICHIGAN

There was one road noticeably ab
sent from the list of construction pro
jects announced by Wayne County last
week that might have Livonians
scratching their heads.
It’s no secret the road most drivers
despise these days is Merriman Road.
Several stretches of the county-main
tained road are in fine shape, but those
areas that aren’t — the Five Mile inter
section, the stretch ofroad between Joy
and Schoolcraft — are bad enough to
scare even the most confident driver.
“Merriman Road is a disaster from
here to the airport,” said Wayne County
Commissioner Terry Marecki, R-Livonia. “Parts of itare just disintegrating.”
Drivers looking for reliefmay have to
wait a few years. No major construction
work is planned for the road this year.
Work is planned between Plymouth
and Schoolcraft next year, Marecki said,
and work on the road from Joy to Ply
mouth is expected in 2021. Schoolcraft
to Five Mile won’t see work until either
2022 or 2023, she said.
Road work is also planned between
Edward Hines Drive and Warren in
Westland in2021, said Whitney Lewis, a
Wayne County spokeswoman.
Jeff Noricks, who lives off Merriman

A car passes by some heavily patched
pavement on Merriman in Livonia.
JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

near Joy, said he tries to avoid driving
the road when he can.
He’s not suffered any tire damage,
but thinks there have been other issues
with his car as a result of the road.
“Ido have a bitofan alignment out of
whack,”he said. “I’m going to wait three
or four months until it really goes bad.
Not everybody has that luxury.”

City/county collaboration?
There’s been some talk by city offi
cials of trying to partner with Wayne
County to fix part of the road this year,
similar to the Farmington Road con
struction project last year. That project

saw the city put some of its own mon
ey into engineering costs for the road,
maintained by Wayne County.
But nothing is concrete on that yet,
Livonia cityofficialssay. City Engineer
Todd Zilincik said the mayor’s office
has reached out to Wayne County to
try and set up a meeting.
“I am hopeful we can sit down
across from each other and have an
opportunity to get it fixed,” Zilincik
said. “Itcomes down to an agreement.
W e are hopeful.”
In the meantime, before major con
struction can be done on the road, M a 
recki advises motorists to report dan
gerous conditions. Potholes can be re
ported by calling 1-888-762-3273 or at
waynecounty.com/departments/publicservices/roads/report-a-road-hazard.aspx.
Marecki said more crews are being
brought in to help fillpotholes as they
pop up, but she knows Wayne County
residents are looking for more.
“It’snot ideal,but ithelps,”she said.
“It has been the most communicated
concern this winter as far as m y con
stituents.
“People are just tired of the roads.”
Contact David Veselenak at dveselenak@hometownlife.com or 734-6786728. Follow him on Twitter @davidveselenak.

Man reports
handgun,
cash stolen
from vehicle
Susan Vela Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK — MICHIGAN

A Livonia man returned to his vehi
cle April 23 and discovered his 9 m m
pistol and about $100 in cash missing,
according to a Livonia police report.
The Gillman Street residenttoldpo
liceofficershe parked his vehicle inhis
driveway the evening before.
Valued at about $300, the gun had a
magazine containing nine rounds
when he last saw ita few days earlier.
In similar incidents, a Westbrook
resident told police April 24 someone
stole her Amazon delivery of light
switch plates and a bed frame conver
ter. The total value was about $50.
The package arrived the day before,
a few hours before she returned home.
She searched the property but couldn’t
find the package.
On April 26, someone rummaged
through two vehicles along West
Clements Circle.
Anyone with information regarding
the incident is encouraged to contact
Livonia police at 734-466-2470.
Contact Susan Vela at svela@>
hometownlife.com or 248-303-8432.
Twitter: @susanvela.

Chick-fil-A looks to locate along Haggerty
David Veselenak Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK — MICHIGAN

It’s almost time to “eat mor chikin”
along Haggerty Road in Northville
Township.
The calls for Chick-fil-A to come to
the region have been answered by the
company, which plans to add a restau
rant at 20155 Haggerty, in front of the
Kohl’s between Seven Mile and Eight
Mile.

The company went before the North
ville Township Planning Commission
on April 30 seeking approval for a site
plan fora new restaurant. That plan was
recommended for approval with some
modifications and will go to the town
ship board later this year, said Jennifer
Frey, the township’s planning director.
“Itwillgo tothetownship board likely
in June,” she said. “Itreally depends on
when they resubmit their plans.”
The restaurant would be a freestand

ing restaurant on the northern property
line, Frey said, and would have a drivethrough as well. The property isproper
ly zoned for such a restaurant as well,
Frey said.
The Atlanta-based fast-food restau
rant chain known for its chicken sand
wiches has long had metro Detroiters’
attention for not being located in the
area. The company has recently began
planning for more restaurants in the
area after opening stores at Somerset

CollectioninTroy and DetroitMetropol
itan Airport.
The company has planned for a new
restaurant in Novi near Twelve Oaks
Mall on Novi Road thafscurrentlygoing
through the cityplanning process. Oth
er restaurants are planned in Allen Park
and Shelby Township, as well as Rose
ville.
Contact David Veselenak at dveselenak@hometownlife.com or 734-6786728.
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In fight against Alzheimer’s, love wins
Brent Jones visits his wife, Gerri, every day, hoping she’ll r e m e m b e r their life together
Kristen Jordan Shamus

M just regret that
we didn't have more time'

Detroit Free Press

USA TODAY NETWORK

Brent Jones fell hard for Geraldetta
Toney.
It was during a business meeting in
Detroit at The Wellness Plan when he
firstsaw her.
“All of a sudden, this beautiful lady
walked into the room,” he said. “I said,
‘Wow! W h o ’s that? She’s cute.’”
She was known by friends and family
as Gerri, and Brent soon learned that
she was the company’s no-nonsense,
hardworking director of health care
quality.
It took a little while for Brent, who
was the newly hired directorofinforma
tion technology, to convince Gerri to go
out with him.
Both were single parents and neither
was looking for love, but Brent said he
saw something special in her. He kept
asking her out, and she kept refusing.
Finallyon March 3,2001, Gerriagreed
to go to dinner with Brent at a seafood
restaurant near14Mile and Stephenson.
“Iguess itwent pretty well,” he said.
“W e have been together since.”
Theirs is a love story without all the
syrupy tropes of a Hollywood romance.
It’sriddledwith the complications ofev
eryday life and the bittersweet reality
that sometimes people get sick. And in
the depths of that sickness, a person
might forget about that special first
date, her wedding, and even, on the
hardest days, the love of her life.

Helping her remember
Brent, 71, now lives alone in a 2,900square-foot, two-story house in Novi.
Black kitten heels sit neatly by the
steps leading up the stairs. W o m e n ’s
clothes are piled in a laundry basket
nearby, ready to be washed.
Gerri, 68, lives five miles away in Far
mington Hills. Brent does her laundry
and brings those shoes for her to wear
when he takes her out on their weekly

When they met, Brent and Gerriboth
had children from previous marriages.
They didn’twant to rush into a wedding.
They went on dates, and Brent, an
Ohio native and die-hard Ohio State
Buckeyes fan, convinced Gerri to go
with him to college football games in
Columbus.
“W e ’ve had Ohio State season tickets
inour family for20 years,”he said. “Ger
rihad no interest,but Ifinallyforced her
togo to an Ohio State footballgame with
me....The firsttime she saw it,she said,
‘Ican’t believe this. Look at all of these
people! They’ve all got on red!’ And I
said, ‘Now Gerri, ifs scarlet. Get itright.
Ifyou’re gonna be a Buckeye, you gotta
get itright.’
“She became a fan. She went to sev
Brent Jones smiles at a photo of his wife, Gerri, who has Alzheimer’s disease. He
eral games with me. I got her a jersey
says it’s stealing the capable woman he once knew, r y a n g a r z a /d e t r o i t free pre s s
and we’d go and hang out. She got into
it. ... I never let her forget that she’s a
Buckeye.”
Saturday dates. Sometimes, they go out it’s stealing the smart, capable woman
They took a trip to the Bahamas in
2002, and began to plan their future.
to dinner or to the movies, to visit a Brent once knew.
friend or her sister.
“She isthe love ofm y life,”Brent said.
“Imean, Gerri was brilliant,” he said.
“Ibought this house because Gerri and I
When the weather is nice, they go for “That’s the hardest part, you know?”
He explained how before she went were dating and itwas obvious we were
a ride to Kensington Metropark to sitto
gether outside.
into health care administration for The going to get married, and Ithought we
He visits her every day, and tries to Wellness Plan, Gerri was a nurse. “She would buy here, she would sell her
help Gerri remember.
was high level as a clinical nurse. I house and we would put both our names
“The last year she was home for her mean, Gerri ran the ICU (intensive-care on this house. But itdidn’twork out that
birthday, Iwrote her a letter and Ihad it unit). She was head nurse for open- way,” he said.
framed,”he said, tearing up as he recited heart surgery.”
They waited until 2010 to say their I
Most ofthe time, she stillremembers dos.
the words he now knows by heart:
“ ‘There’s only one thing you ever Brent.
“Ijustregretthat we didn’thave more
have toknow, and it’sthat Ilove you and
“There have been periods of time time together as husband and wife, you
I always will. From the first time I saw when she didn’t,” he said. “There were know?” Brent said. “W e had allofthese
you, I knew you could be the one I al times when Ihad to call either a doctor plans. W e had planned out what we
ways looked for and you are. I will be orher sisterat2 or 3 o’clock inthe morn were going to do when we retire. Our
there for you and Iwill take care of and ing and get them on the phone and have plan was we’llstay here, but after New
shelteryou forthe rest ofour lives. Ilove them convince her....
Yeafs every year, we’ll get a three“You know, she just didn’t believe it month rental somewhere. ... Now, of
you forever.’
“Ijust decided Iwould tell her every was me. She’d come up to me and say, course, Gerri got sick and all that went
single day. And she forgets itevery day, ‘Where’s Brent?’ And that just breaks down the tubes....Itiswhat itis.What
so it’s like new to her each time she your heart. She knew Brent was her ever lifeis,you deal with it.”
husband, but she didn’t know I was
hears it.”
See ALZHEIMER'S ,Page 8A
Gerri has Alzheimer’s disease, and Brent.”

Former Livonia judge
McCann remembered

O b i t u a r i e s
T o place a n ad, call 5 8 6 - 8 2 6 - 7 1 7 1 or visit m i d e a t h n o t i c e s . c o m / p l a c e . p h p

David Veselenak Hometownlife.com

Steve F.Hands

USA TODAY NETWORK — MICHIGAN

James Richard McCann looked west
in the mid-1950s. He decided Livonia
was the place to be. So he got several of
his friends together and they moved
their families to western Wayne County.
It was a decision that would have
lasting effects on the community he’d
help form.
“They believed it would be a great
place,” said 16th DistrictJudge Kathleen
McCann, James McCann’s daughter. “It
was just a great time in Livonia to make
a great city.”
James McCann, a former Livonia city
councilman and longtime districtjudge,
died Saturday. He was 95.
He became a big name inthe citydur
ing his years of public service, getting
elected to the city council in 1958 and
serving eight years. From there, he ran
for municipal judge in1966 and won. He
became a districtjudge in1968 when the
state court system switched, and con
tinued to serve in that capacity until
1994 when he retired.
His journey into the law began after
his time in the Army during World War
II. He returned home and enrolled at
Hillsdale College and later went to law
school at Wayne State University, grad
uating in 1955.
His plans, his daughter said, were al
ways attainable in his eyes.
“He believed that whatever he want
ed, he could do,” she said. “He did what
ever he wanted to do.”
He was also a founding member of
the city’s Board of Ethics, serving on it
from 1998 to March of this year.
Livonia Mayor Dennis Wright said
James McCann was a great man and did
lots to help the city he grew to love.
“He was on the ground floorofevery
thing that was important to this city,”
Wright said.
Attorney General Dana Nessel issued
a statement on McCann’s death, com
memorating the lifetime of public ser
vice he practiced and callinghim a crim
inal justice reform pioneer.
“For nearly 30 years, Judge McCann
ruled from the bench with compassion,
fairness and justice. While most will re
member him for his lifetime of service,
we must not forget his role as a pioneer
of criminal justice reform, implementL

James R. McCann, for w h o m the 16th
District Court in Livonia is named,
died this past weekend, s u b m i t t e d

ing the first Volunteer Probation De
partment in the state as an alternative
to jail,” she said. “M y heart goes out to
Judge McCann’s family. W e are a
grateful state and nation because of
his service, and Ithank his family for
sharing him with us for so many
years.”
The 16th District courthouse at
32765 Five Mile inLivonia built in2010
bears his name, and a plaque inside
bears his image.
Working in a building that bears his
name, Kathleen McCann said, is a
sense of family pride for a family filled
with lawyers.
“The council dedicated itfor my dad
and when they did that, itwas such an
honor,” she said. “Iknow itjust meant
the world tohim. W e feelblessed every
time we come in.”
Visitation will take place 2-9 p.m.
Thursday at Harry J. Will Funeral
Home, 37000 Six Mile in Livonia. The
funeral willtake place at10:30 am. Fri
day at St. Edith Catholic Church, 15089
Newburgh in Livonia, with visitation
beginning at 10 am. that morning at
the church.
In leiu of flowers, donations can be
sent to Angela .Hospice or to Alzheim
er’s Association of Michigan.
Contact David Veselenak at dveselenak@hometownlife.com or 734-6786728. Follow him on Twitter @davidveselenak.

PLYMOUTH -age 91,
passed away on April
30, 2019. Beloved hus
band ofthe lateShirley.
Pear father of Patricia
(Lyle) Coy, Catherine
(Terry) Maxwell, Steven
(Marie) Hanis, Theresa
(Jeffrey) Stevens, and
William (Laura) H a 
nis. Proud grandpa of
13 and great grandpa
of 11.Visitation, Tues
day, M a y 14th 2-9
P M at Vermeulen-Sajewski Funeral Home,
46401 Ann Arbor Rd.
W., (btwn Sheldon
and Beck) Plymouth.
In state Wednesday,
May 15th 10 A M until
the 10:30 A M Funeral
Mass at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Cath
olic Church, 47650
N. Territorial Rd., (at
Beck) Plymouth. M e 
morial contributions
may be made to Capu
chins Soup Kitchen. To
share a memory, please
visitvermeulenfuneralhome.com
VERMBPLEN-SAJEffSKI
FUNERAL^WCREMAUOH
HOMES
SERVICES

Alzheimer’s
Continued from Page 7A
Brent said he first noticed Gerri’s
symptoms in 2012, after she had back
surgery.
“The first signs were kind of confu
sion,not knowing where she was at,for
getting things,” he said. “M y mother
passed away from Alzheimer’s, so Ihad
seen the signs.”
But he wasn’tready to admit the dis
ease could be affecting his wife.
“I was pretty sure, having watched
what my m o m went through, but you
don’tallowyourselfto say that,”he said.
“W e saw these things happening, and
they happened gradually. At first, I
thought itwas just pain and things from
the surgery and recovery from that had
her ina bad mood. But then, itjust start
ed getting bizarre. One night, she got
completely confused. She didn’t know
who Iwas.”
Researchers now say people with
Alzheimer’s may begin to experience
brain changes as early as 20 years be
fore symptoms appear.
For reasons not yet known, the dis
ease disproportionately affects women.
“Two-thirds of people that develop
Alzheimer’s are women,” said Jennifer
Lepard, president and CEO of the Alz
heimer’s Association Greater Michigan
Chapter.
Because women are also more likely
tobe caregivers ofrelativeswith the dis
ease, “it’s a double-whammy for w o m 
en. Ifthey’re not the ones with the dis
ease, then they are often the ones that
are doing the most intense caregiving.”
The disease affects African Ameri
cans at about twice the rate of Cauca
sians; Hispanics are15 times more like
lythan Caucasians to develop Alzheim
er’s,.according to the Alzheimer’s Asso
ciation’s 2019 statistical report.
Brent said his father, Gordon Jones,
worked tirelesslyto care for his mother,
Mildred Jones, as her memory slipped
away. He didn’t know itat the time, but
he was teaching Brent by example what
to do long before Gerri got sick.
“M y dad is one of those people,” he
said. “It was like, ‘M y name is Gordon
Jones. I can do anything. This is my
wife. This is my family. I am going to
take care of them and I don’t need any
help,’and my dad is one ofthose people
who wouldn’t give up on anything....”

Alzheimer’s demands patience
As Gerri’s symptoms progressed,
Brent had to get creative. He was deter
mined to take care of her on his own.
“I remember making signs and tap
ing them to the bedroom wall to remind
her of stuff,” he said. “Itwas just gradu
ally getting worse and worse. Ihad one
sign up there to remind her that... she
was retired.”
Brent put signs on the bedroom door
tellingher not to open it,hoping itwould
deter her from wandering out of the
room while he was asleep.
“She got to the point where she
couldn’t sleep through the night. And if
she couldn’t sleep, I couldn’t sleep be
cause I had to keep an eye on her,” he
said. “One time, Ihad fallen asleep early
inthe morning on the couch. And Iwoke
up and Icalled forher and she didn't an
swer.
“Iwent out and looked in the garage,
and her carwas gone....Ihad put an app
on her cellphone that Icould tell where
she was going. Itlooked like she was go
ing to her sister's, who lived in Detroit.
She took 275 to Six Mile, but instead of
turning east, she turned west toward
Ann Arbor. I kept trying to call her, but
she wouldn’t answer the phone.
“Eventually, she realized she was lost
and called me to come get her. Ihad her
follow me back home.”
He learned to go along with whatever
narrative was playing out in her mind.
“One night, Gerri was in the bath
room, and she thought she was at work
at the hospital, apparently in the oper
ating room,” Brent said. “You could tell
she could see the doctor and the atten
dants around her. She was talking to
them, giving instructions, giving direc
tions, and all of that.
“Ilearned from the Alzheimer’sAsso
ciation that when you see that, don’tin
terferewith it.Just letitgo. Iletitgo un
tilshe finallygot tired ofitorjust shifted
or whatever. Iwas finally able to go get
her and help her back into bed.
“W e had severalbizarre incidents like
that when she’d just snap back to being
a nurse, and no matter what you told
her, that’s where she was. There were
times when I’d pretend to be sick so she
could take care of me, because she
thought she was nursing me.”
He found other strategies, too.
Brent had a group text at the ready so
he could message friends and family,
asking them to call Gerri to distract her

when she got agitated. He discovered
that judge shows were calming toher, so
he recorded them and played them for
her through sleepless nights.
But along with the confusion came
anger and aggression. She grew increas
ingly suspicious, easily agitated and
would lash out, hitting and scratching
him.
“There’s nothing you can do to
change Gerri's mind if something has
got her upset,”he said. “There’s nothing
you can do to tell her it’s OK. So what
you learned to do isto go along with it—
whatever she says. When she gets an
gry, you just let her do it.Whatever she
says, you agree with. Arguing isn’tgoing
to get you anywhere. Whatever it is, go
along with it and she’s going to forget
about itin a few minutes anyhow.”
But one day, Brent said, he’d fallen
asleep when Gerri got agitated.
“The next thing I know, she was
standing over me,” he said. “She had hit
me on the head with something, and I
had a big knot on my head. Istill,to this
day, don’t know what she hit me with.
So then, Ihad to call the police.”
That’s when Brent finally realized he
couldn’t care for her anymore by him
self. He needed help.
Moving Gerrito an assisted-living fa
cility in June 2018 was one of the hard
est decisions he ever made.
“M y job is taking care of Gerri,” he
said. “She’s my wife. When you get mar
ried,you promise to be there in sickness
and in health.
“And having m y dad go through that,
now, every time Iget weak with Gerri in
the facility, Ilook up to the sky and say,
‘Dad, I’m doing what you would expect.’
Dad ismy source ofstrength because he
gave everything he could to m y mom.
And Iintend to do the same with Gerri.”
He goes to Gerri’s place every day
about 5 p.m. to have dinner with her. He
always triestothink ofsomething to tell
Gerri that will make her smile when he
gets there. Talking about her daughter,
Kelsey, their three grandchildren and a
6-month-old great-granddaughter usu
ally does the trick.
“Thafis one ofthe things Ido to cheer
her up because she doesn’t remember,”
he said. “So every day, for three or four
weeks after Iris was bom, I’d say, ‘Hon
ey! Guess what? W e ’ve got a brand new
great-granddaughter.’
“That would put a big smile on her
face.”
He tells her he loves her in the same

way every day, and then, they settle in
together, watching TV.
“And then either myself or one ofthe
caregivers gets her ready forbed,” Brent
said. “Then Ijustlay down with her with
my clothes on top ofthe covers until she
falls asleep.”
He quietly slips out of bed so she
doesn’twake and goes home. Ifshe asks
the next day where he’s been, “Ijust tell
her, T had to go to work before you woke
up.’”
There used to be moments of clarity,
when she talked to Brent like she used
to. Now, he said, “she has a hard time,
you know, expressing herself. She gets
confused and just kind of mumbles
sometimes.”

The caregiver needs care too
Since Gerri got sick, Brent has lost25
pounds.
“Ifsjust such a horrible, horrible dis
ease,” he said. “And, of course, Ialways
worry about itfor myself because obvi
ously m y mother had it. ...W e know it
runs in the family. Ikeep telling myself,
you’ve gotta take care of her. You can’t
get sick. You cannot get sick.”
Brent still hasn’t given up hope that
Gerri can come home again.
A few weeks ago, he asked the Alz
heimer’s Association for a list of home
health care aides who could help him
with Gerri ifshe left the assisted living
facility.
“Maybe we could even have someone
come and stay overnight,” he said. “I’m
investigating what the cost of that
would be vs. the facility and whatnot. I
miss the hell out of her.
“I still to this day have not given up
hope that Gerri can come home. ... I
haven’tgiven up on that yet, and itmay
not make any sense, and itmay not hap
pen, but Ican’tgive up hope on it.”
Still, he thinks about what he might
do ifthat dream is never realized.
“With this great big house with no
body but me in it,I’m startingtothink of
what Ineed to do to get ridofthis house,
and justgetm e a littlecondo or even just
renting some place, you know?”he said.
“So then Iwon’t have to be responsible
for the upkeep and the maintenance
and allofthat. Ithink inthe next year or
two, I’llprobably sell this and just get a
place for myself if Gerri is not able to
come home.
“Iknow it’sprobably not reafistic,but
Ijust can’t give up on it.”
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Save $1.00
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Alaskan Sockeye
■Salmon Fillets i
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SEAFOOD*
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Mahi Mahi Fillets Atlanflc Salmon
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Bill's

FreshBMaught

Crab Pretzel

Yellow Lake

P.99<n

!£?"!>*
$ 1 Save
6 .$2.00
99n

3 3 0 4 8 Seven Mile Road-Livonia

248477-4311

Hours 9AM-6PM, Monday:Closed

Made from Scratch

H e r b & Oil
Focan

Asiago
$3.99
s.-ttoo

$3.99
Save $1.00

C i n n a m o n Halls
$2.99
Save $1.00
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Phillip’s

CenSea

Shrimp Toast
«J*«

Peeled & Devemed
J S 2S *
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Cooked
Shrimp
91/40 count
Save $100

Save $2.00
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SpoilM o m this
Mother’sDay
joe's Has an amazing selection of
beautiful ready m a d e Mother's D a y gift
baskets and hanging plants for every style!
D o n 't Forget our large selection of spring candy
Stop in today!

Gourmet Market

Fresh •Local •Natural

Largest Fresh Meat & Seafood Counter In the Areal

331 5 2 W. S e v e n Mile Road, Livonia, Ml 48152

1Watering Can
PlantersAsurted
Colors a varieties

HighestQualltvHand-SelectedFruitsand Vegetables

2484774333

Over 1080 Items from Gourmet & Domestic Cheeses to
Premium Dell Meats & Freshly Made Salads

Saleualld 05/08/18-05/14/19
StmMMon-SaUMl j

e
Ofgaaiic

ArtelBread-FreshHouseMade Fvenrday-UsingNon GM0 Flour

$3499

ORGANIC

S n ia '- p i & D U C E JaSleet $19.99r
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Blacl(herries

Organic
Vidalia Onions

Organic
Mangos
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Blueberries
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Organic
Spaghetti Ssiuash
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0rganic
green ga|e

GhickenShawarma
Sandwich

$4.99 0QUd^!iicnn
.siiiri|j3iA
premium
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Oldtyme
Choice Angus
■ O v e n Roasted Muenster CheeseMHard Salami
New York
«fromBChuck
9 Strip
Steaks
fSaveSl^jOj

m
" fSave,
jtM Y:•
’

'Save $2:50)

^Kowalski

Boar's Head

Honey Maple
Bologna
Turkey Regular & Garlic
Save $1.50

Dearborn

® Oldtyme

©Oldtyme

Provolone
Cheese

Sandwich
Repperoni

(Save,$3.00j

(Sew?$2.50)
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Soeocei's

Pick

St.911961
Triple Creamss
Brie

SartoriMerlot.
& Raspberry
Bellavitano
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fSamlS3.00

Salmon

Isle

$1199.,
Save $1.00

Joe’sGourmet
Catering & Events

Shrimp
Toast
I.
.

JKRi
» M s
M

Weddings, showers,
graduations, cocktail parties,
picnics or meetings...
whatever y o u r event!

teBMil FnflBttl
.iiiii
f WG K O C l l f

Visitusat
www.joesgounnetcatering.com
ortheKnot
«

_

-S(7V€ $6.00;
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MeyerLemcnade, GherrvBBO ADDieBaconbbo ^oticVegetable,
& Ginger limeade
Bm
m Plantain, & Sweet
& Slatherin'Wing Sauces

SkinPdtaioes

Milanese

Phillip's

reiUgflalereieiJ

- Save $2.00

Eweirwasiy O T 1 M M E ¥
Primavefa Fire Roasted Zucchini
■Salad

Save $1.00

4.99.

Save$5:00
$5.00
....... Save

•
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Save S T M

$§ail9 ID

Mike’s

FINE CHEESES]
EwePhoria
led She
Aged
Sheep
Gouda

'Sm^S W o p M

Joe's Ready To Grill
Marinated Chicken Kabobs
Baby Back Ribs
Italian, Herb & Garlic,
i
It ' ili Mesquite or Teriyaki

M49,»

f|ai)e $2.50,

m

__

$9.99ib I

Premium Fresh
ni_,w - _ , . w

Everroast
Chicken

PI9S®>' $ m »
Brown Sugar
Ham

^

$5.99

$7i99in
i:

Save $1.00

Save $1.00

Land 0 Lakes BlueBunwganlllalce
UltraFilteredMilks Half Sticks Salted S S E E '

Oasi/v Peaimrr<s

BBQ Pull; iiuli $ 9 , 9 9 1
liilpii I ' C A F E
lie’s Fresh
Roasted tfeiSi Cifflsi Special
!f§§!’
WatulLflatGtem T,_ K W h Savex$3YpO
Lindt Chocolate Boxes Hot Cocojins KJmbMlysEupcakes chocolate
Classic Assorted, Petits,
Unicorn, Lemon, Or
T„|jD S
Strawberry
JE,
& Gourmet Truffles

Hours 9 a m - 6 p m
M o n d a y Closed

M a d e f r o m Scratch

Asiago
$3.99

Focaccia
$3,9|

Sa°e*L0°

Save $1.00

CiimamonBolls
$2.99
Save $1.00
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WINE CELLAR

The Rose Uisplay is Back with Several New Selections

Lindemans Bonanza cabernet Meiomi
byCaymus
PinotNoir
i

Den t Forget
to get your

$17.99

PREP T R A C K A N D FBELD

Northville track sets record, sweeps Novi
Andrew Vailliencourt

Zervos and Nolan Knighttoa second-place
finishin1:29.80. The formerrecord,1:30.10,
was set in 2010.
“After the race,these boys didn’trealize
It was a record-breaking day for the how welltheyran,they were justupset be
Northville boys track and fieldteam atthe cause Fenton beat them,” Dalton said.
Golden Triangle Meet of Champions host “They are chasing some big goals these
ed at Saline High School on Friday.
next four weeks.”
Senior Nick Couyoumjian won the 800
Northville's 400 relay took first place
run and broke his own schoolrecord inthe with a time of 43.33. Ben Shuart ran the
event as he crossed the finish line in leadlegfortheteam ofPhillips,Zervos and
1:53.04. It’s the fastest time recorded in Kearney.
Michigan thisyear and the12th-bestinthe
The second place 3,200 relaywas made
country in the event.
up of Brandon Liu, Ryan Vig, Alex Flegal
“Nick ran a smart race,” Northville and Raymond Jiang (8:19.03).
coach Tim Dalton said. “He was patient
In the 4 x 400 relay, Novi edged the
and was confidentinhisabilitytocloseout Mustangs for the victory. Northville fin
the race. He trusted himself. His experi ished in 3:25.92 with the team of Liu,
ence showed through tonight.”
Couyoumjian, Knight and Kearney.
The boys 4 x 200 relay also broke the
Northville’s long jumpers turned in
school record as Brandon Kearney an strong marks as well. Jacob Pichler set a
chored the team of Zack Phillips, Demetri new personal-recordwith aleapof20-7.75,

Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK — MICHIGAN

Northville’s Demetri Zervos jumps
against Novi last week on Senior Day.
COURTESY OF KAREN MCCALLUM

good forfourth place. Liu jumped 20-3.75,
his first time breaking the 20-foot mark.
Zervos’best jump on the day was 19-11.75
(ninth place).
Northville also received top perfor
mances from Shuart in the 100 hurdles
(third, 15.32), and Knight with a personal
best in the 400 (50.47).

Dunn steps up for girls team
The Northville girlshad a big day atthe
Golden Triangle as well.
Junior Abby Dunn contributed to four
top sixfinishes forthe Mustangs through
out the day.
Dunn ran a personal-best in the 300
hurdles as she finished fourthin47.01 She
finished sixth in the 110 hurdles before
leading off both the third place 4 x 200
See NORTHVILLE, Page 3B

Churchill
athletes
sign to play
in college

PREP GIRLS SOCCER

Andrew Vailliencourt
Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

chich said.
Concessions and other baked goods
were available for sale, with funds going
towards breastcancer research. Bracelets
and otheritems were forsale as well. The
schools raised more than $800, which
willbe donated to St.Joe’s Cancer Center
in Canton.
"It’s nice, it’s our big park rival game

Livonia Churchill held a ceremony
Thursday afternoon for its 21 seniors
that have signed to play sports in col
lege.
The schoolwillbe well represented at
each level of college athletics, with stu
dents signing with colleges at each lev
el.
Those 21 seniors are:
I Drew Alsobrooks, Baseball, Central
Michigan
B Joel Forgacs, Football, MinnesotaDuluth
I Julia Hattley, Aero Team, Adrian
B Avery Grenier, Football, Davenport
B Ethan Gyumek, Football, Alma
I Darrell Mason, Football, Ferris
State
B Sam Marasco, Soccer, Lawrence
Tech
B Jake Robertson, Football, Kalama
zoo College
B Grace Vaeth, Volleyball, Edinboro
Univ.
B Allison Little, Bowling, Schoolcraft
B David Winters, Bowling, Adrian
B Josh Momeyer, Track & Field, Mt.
Union
B Nate Sutton, Swimming, Alma
i Josh Mushinski, Swimming, Alma
B Kaci Pampreen, Soccer, PurdueNorthwest
I Cate Visscher, Track & Field,Michi
gan
B Vinnie Varcoe, Baseball, Henry
Ford CC
B Brendan McCoy, Track & Field and
Cross Country, Davenport
B Noah Campbell, Bowling, Madonna
I Emily Ferguson, Pom, Central
Michigan
I Molly Chantres, Volleyball, M a 
donna
The 21 signees isup three from the 18
Churchill had last year.
"I’m always proud and excited to see
that kids want to participate at the next
level,” Churchill athletic director Marc

See PLYMOUTH, Page 2B

See CHURCHILL, Page 2B

Plymouth soccer defeats
Salem in pink out game
Andrew Vailliencourt

High School’s football field, where the
game was moved after the normal Ply
mouth soccer field became unplayable
due to the weather.
The rain forced the Plymouth and Sa
Both squads were decked out in pink
lem girls soccerteams tochange the loca uniforms, with the Wildcats in primarily
tion of its annual pink out game, but it pink jerseyswith white accents, whilethe
wasn’tgoingtobe enough topostpone the Rocks wore white jerseys with pink ac
affair.
cents.
The No. 12 ranked Plymouth Wildcats
“The kids enjoyputtingthison and be
beat Salem 3-1Thursday night at Canton ing involved," Plymouth coach Jeff NesHometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN
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Churchill
Continued from Page IB
Hage said. “It’s very encouraging to see
the number ofstudent-athletes signing,
itseems like the signing day grows a lit
tlebiteverysingleyear whether it’swith
student-athletes or spectators.”He add
ed that it’s a fantastic class of seniors
and he’llbe sad tosee them go,but excit
ed to see what they do at the next level.
“They represent (Churchill),” Hage
said. “Whether it’s athletically, whether
it’sacademically, whether it’swith com
munity service, this is a tough senior
class to see go because they’ve always
represented us so well.”
Reach Andrew Vailliencourtat availlienc@hometownlife.com,
810-9230659 or on Twitter at @AndrewVcourt.

Plymouth
Continued from Page IB
and ifsalso forcharity, so that’s also nice,”
Plymouth’s Brianna McNab said. “Being
able to come out with a win isgreat. We’ve
been working on a lotofsetpieces and de
fending, we executed that really well to
night.”
The teams battled to a 0-0- tie at half
time, but the second half was a different
story.
Plymouth had the best scoring chance
ofthefirst-halfwith about17minutes leftto
play. Kennedy White fired a shot towards
the net, but Salem goalkeeper Gwen Pratt

was able to make the spectacular save.
Outside of that moment, itwas a rela
tively quiet halfforboth teams.
“The weather made ita littletough, the
ball would slip away from us and would
cause a faster pace, but we adapted really
well,”McNab said.
The second-half started with a bang.
White againreceivedtheballinthebox and
put a shot intothe lower right comer ofthe
goal,giving Plymouth a1-0 lead. Seeingher
connect after missing in the firsthalf was
big for her coach.
“Thafswhat ifsallabout, you keep try
ing and get itthe next play,”Neschich said,
“the most important play is always the
next play. We don’t give up and we keep
making runs.”

Less than three minutes later,Plymouth
made it2-0 after McNab scored on a long
shot from way outside the Salem box.
“Itwas a strong second half,” Neschich
said. “We actually started possessing the
ball a lot better and got it down on the
ground, used our outside backs and were
dangerous on set pieces and counterat
tacks.”
Salem got back in itwith a wild goal by
Sydney Smith. Salem had several scoring
chances allina row, and Smith was thereto
head the ball inafterPlymouth goalie Ash
leyBowles, who was in net during the sec
ond half, punched itaway.
Midway through the half, Salem had a
greatchance toeven the score,but Macayla
Harris hititjustwide ofthe goal and out of

bounds.
The missed opportunity would come
back to bite the Rocks, as McNab scored
again with about 11 minutes remaining to
secure the win. Itwas her eighthgoalofthe
year.
“She’s playing really well," Neschich
said. “She’s very determined out there and
she liftsup the othergirlswithher determi
nation and work ethic out there on the
field."
Plymouth isnow 7-1-1inthe KLAA West,
good for second-place behind undefeated
Novi, which ithas a date with next week.
Salem fallsto 1-5-2 in the division.
Reach Andrew Vailliencourt at availlienc@hometownlife.com, 810-923-0659
or on Twitter at @AndrewVcourt.

Northville
Continued from Page IB
relay (Angel McCray, Lauren Marshall,
Melanie Sarafian;1:46.77) and fourthplace
4 x 400 relays (Alia Boumay, Gina
Couyoumjian, McCray; 4:06.34).
“We asked a lotout ofAbby today,”Dal
ton said. “She had a quick turnaround be
tween the100 hurdles and the 4 x 200, and
she was able to handle itreallywell.”
In the 400 relay, the Northville team of
Marisa Porco, McCray, Marshall and Sara
fianwon, clockinga time of49.92 seconds.
The sprint medley team of Kayla Per
kins, Mela Salah, Porco and ClaireWan fin
ished runner-up behind Farmington Hills
Mercy, in a time of1:56.44.
The Mustangs also had strong perfor
mances inthe discus, as Delaney Hopkins
took third with a throw of 100-1 and Sara
Ismail was fifthwith her 98-1throw.
In the long jump, Yasmine Mansi tied
forfifthwithherbest-everjump of16-9.00.
Marshall finished seventh as she jumped
16-8.5. Her previous best jump was 15-3.5.
“We had a really,reallygood day inlong
jump,”Dalton said.“Our longjumpers real
ly stepped up today and are going to be a
huge piece our teams from here on out this
season.”

Coach Brown Honored
Northville assistant coach Tom Brown
was recognizedas a Golden TriangleAssis
tant Coach ofthe Year.
Brown has coached at Northville since
2001 and has coached high jump, distance
events and hurdles. He currently coaches
the long jumpers and the sprinters.
“No one deserves that honor more than
he does,” Dalton said. "Itruly believe that
Coach Brown isone ofthe best high school
track and field coaches in the state of
Michigan, maybe even the entirecountry. I
trulybelieve that.”
Coaching track and field runs in
Brown’s family. He credits his passion for
the sport to his father, Larry, who was a
longtimetrackand fieldcoach and athletic
director at Kirtland High School in Ohio.
His brother Bob was a long time coach at
East Lansing High School.
“Every day itseems Ifind myselflearn
ing something new from him (Brown),”
Dalton said. “We are lucky to have him."

Northville beats Novi on senior day
Northville’s senior class went out on a
winning note intheirfinalhome dual meet
ofthe season last Tuesday against Novi.
The Northville girls improved to 4-0 in
the KLAA’sWest Divisionwith a114-23win
over the Wildcats, and the boys record
went to 4-0 as they downed Novi 89-48.
“Just really, reallyhappy forour seniors
and all of their hard work,” Northville
coach Tim Dalton said. “Beating our rival
on both the boys and girls side on senior
night was certainly nice for this senior
class in their finalhome meet here.”
L

In the girls meet, senior Olivia Harp
won a pair of individual events finishing
firstin the 1,600 in 5:22.60 and 3,200 me
terrun in11:45.09. She also was part ofthe
winning 3,200 relay (9:55.21) with and
Emily Gordon, Gina Couyoumjian and
Mansi. Harp finished second in the 800
run.
“Olivia has been an important piece of
our team forgoing on four years now,”Dal
ton said. “She’s someone that you wish
could stay on your team longer.”
Northville also had first place finishes
from Sarafian who finished the 100 in
12.66, a personalbest, Sarah Herring inthe
high jump (4-11.00) and Lora Haupt inpole
vault (9-0.00).
Novi senior Cecile Steck had a strong
showing throwing events. She won the
shotputwith atoss of35-10.25 and the dis
cus with a throw of 121-7. Steck's discus
mark set the Northville High School stadi
um record, which was set last spring by
former Mustang Barbara Davis.
The Mustangs had double wins from
McCray in the 200 (27.27) and 400
(1:02.84) and Dunn in the 100 hurdles
(16.72) and 300 hurdles (49.30).
$

Sophomore Emily Gordon took first in and Kearney.
“Ben has worked his tail off since last
the 800 and the Mustangs swept the re
lays. ClaireWan, McCray, Lauren Marshall springand he’sreallybecoming a complete
and Sarafian teamed up to win both the trackathlete”Dalton said.“More than that,
400 (50.04) and 800 (1:55.77) relays; though, he’s one of the nicest young men
Brooklyn Stack, Alia Boumay, Wan and on ourteam and isa tremendous person to
Couyoumjian won the1,600 relay(4:22.81); be around. His teammates feed offof him
and 3,200 relay of Harp, Gordon, and really do respect him.”
Kearney won the 100 (H.34) and Knight
Couyoumjian and Mansi finished in
won the 400 with a time of52.48. Kearney
9:55.21.
In the boys meet, the 1,600 relay broke also anchored the winning 800 relayteam
the Northville stadium record as they won of Phillips, Knight and Zervos which fin
in 3:30.22. The returning all-stateteam of ished in1:35.09.
Senior Sam Byun tookthepolevault,ty
seniors Nick Couyoumjian, Knight, Kear
ney and Liu bested the time setlast spring ing his personal-best with a vault of 116.00. Junior Jacob Pichler won the long
by Grand Blanc.
"This relay is starting to look stronger jump (19-4.25), and junior Demir Tagani
and stronger,” Dalton said. “I’m glad that threw the shot (41-2.00) and the disc
they were able to knock down a record set (122-3) to firstplace finishes.
Miles Brown of Novi won the 800 in
by Grand Blanc at our own track.”
Couyoumjian won the1,600 with a time 1:57.77 and teammate Trey Mullins was
of4:24.80, good forthird on the stadium’s victorious in the 3,200 (9:5106).
“Novi’sa good team,”Dalton said.“They
all-time list.
Northville’s Shuart won both hurdle have a solidprogram and some reallygood
events, the 110ina personal-best15.34 and athletes. They are always a tough match
the 300 in 42.26, and was the lead-offleg up.”
Contact Andrew Vailliencourt at
in the winning 400 relay (43.94) which
availlienc@hometownlife.
com.
consisted offellow seniors Phillips,Zervos
%

ATHLETE OF THE W E E K

Garden City’s Jacob Grant gains notice
Andrew Vailliencourt
Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

The Garden Citybaseballteam iscruis
ing through its regular season schedule
and isoffto an incredible18-1 start.
A bigreason forthathas been the great
pitching of senior Jacob Grant, who
pitched a complete-game shutout against
DetroitCountry Day lastweek, as histeam
earned a 1-0 win. He picked up another
win on the mound this week to improve to
6-0 on the year.
Thanks to his accomplishments, Grant
was voted the Hometown Life Prep Ath
lete of the Week. He accumulated 24,493
votes (49.66%), topping second-place fin
isherCarlySchwinke, a soccer playerfrom
Canton, who received 19,878 votes
(40.3%).
We caught up with Grant and asked
him a few questions:
Garden City is off to an incredible
start, what makes this team so spe
cial, and how far can you guys go in
the playoffs?
"This is my senior year of high school,
which already makes this team so much
more special. This is my year to be a true
leader to the team. As a collective, this
team is specialbecause this year we have
a genuine bond with each other. Each and
everyone ofus gets along with each other.
We just don’t see each other at baseball
and that’s it,we take the time to hangout
afterand before baseball. The team jelling
and the chemistry we have brought to the
tablethisyear allowsthe talentwe have to
shine. We are not a selfish team, we come
out and play for one another each and ev
ery game. Personally, I believe we will
make a run inregionalsthisyear as long as
we stayfocused and continue to getbetter
everyday.We willachievethe goalofmak
ing itfarintothe playoffs as long as we do
those things.”
W h o is your favorite sports role
model or athlete and why?
“My favorite sports athlete would have
to be Miguel Cabrera. I have grown up
watching him play forthe Tigers. Igot my
number 24 when Iwas super young and
when Ireallystarted to get intobaseball it
turned out that he wore the number 24.

Miguel has been someone to look up to in
the baseball industry, he has set records,
won the triple crown and won a world se
ries. What I really like about Cabrera is
that he is a team player and will hit for a
base hitwhen needed and nottrytodo too
much, meanwhile, ifneeded he willtryfor
the long ball.”
W h o is your favorite musical art
ist/band and why?
“I don’t have a specific artist or band
but my favorite genre is country music. It
was played around me when Iwas young
er and Ithas just stuck with me. Country
music gives you allkinds offeelings from

happy to sad inthe same song. I’m not like
most, Ilisten to country music before ev
ery game to get me ready. Ido not do the
crazy upbeat music to get me going for a
game. Country music justgives a feeling I
can’treallyexplain. All other types ofm u 
sic Ijust don’t find myself enjoying them
at all.”
What is your all-time favorite
movie (or TV series) and why?
“M y alltime favoritemovie isThe Sandlot.The sandlot isa super funny baseball
movie. The Sandlot isallabout a bunch of
best friends playing baseball all summer
long. Ialways geta good laugh everytime I

watch it.However, itreminds me ofa few
years agowhen Iwas around theirage. Re
minds me of when Iwas on a travelteam
with my best friends and we had a blastall
summer long. It also reminds me of the
greattime the baseballteam ishavingthis
year.”
What are your future plans after
high school and do they include baseball?
“My future plans after high school is
over thisyear areto attend Indiana Tech. I
willbe studying electricalengineeringand
playing tennis.”
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SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION
New Home Sales Event Offers Special Savings on Kitchen Upgrades
A d d m o r e v a l u e to a n e w h o m e ,
F r o m Saturday, M a y 11
through Sunday, M a y 19
Toll Brothers will host the
D r e a m Kitchen Sales Event
in communities throughout
metro Detroit. T h e most
loved area in your h o m e
deserves to be the most
extraordinary. Buyers w h o
place a deposit on a new
h o m e during this event will
receive an impressive list of
upgrades and finishes in their
kitchen at an exceptional
savings.
“This special event will
allow buyers to add even
more luxury and value to
their n e w Toll Brothers
home,” says Nadia Mekled,
Regional Sales M a na g e r for
Toll Brothers. “This is the
ideal opportunity to get the
gourmet kitchen with all the
luxury finishes they’ve always
wanted-for less.” Incentives
vary, so buyers should
contact their community of
interest to learn more. Toll
Brothers offers several n e w
construction opportunities in
the metro Detroit area.
Resort-class Amenities in
Canton
Westridge
Estates
is
the only n e w community
in Canton offering resortstyle amenities, including a
clubhouse with fitness room,
gathering room, kitchenette,
locker rooms, pools, sand
volleyball court, children’s
play park and walking
paths. Westridge Estates is
located just south of Ford
R o a d west of Ridge Road,
and h o m e prices start in

t o w n h o m e o r villa in A n n A r b o r ,

C a n t o n , Novi, a n d Northville

the upper $400,000s. For
more
information,
visit
WestridgeofCanton.com or
call 734-844-0279.
Selling Fast in Canton
Hamlet Pointe and Hamlet
M e a d o w s are located within
the existing community of
T h e Hamlet offering an
exceptional location close to
Plymouth-Canton schools,
the Ford R o a d Shopping
District, expressways, parks
and the quaint Cherry Hill
Village.
A t Hamlet Meadows,
pricing starts in the upper
$300,000s. Two-story h o m e
designs range from 2,411 sq.
ft. to more than 2,842 sq. ft.
Brand new, open-concept
designs are n o w available.
Hamlet Pointe features large
h o m e sites and side-entry
garages. H o m e s are priced
from the upper $400,000s.
A first-floor master plan is
available. Quick occupancy
h o me s are available. For
details, visit The-Hamlet.
c o m or call 734-398-5939. .
Low-maintenance Villas in
Novi
Located in the heart of
Novi on the east side of
Novi Rd., just south of Ten
Mile Rd. is Ridgeview Villas
of Novi. Several luxury villa
designs range from 2,041
to 2,676 sq. ft. and most
offer a first-floor master
suite. Residents enjoy lowmaintenance
living and
paved walking paths leading
to T h e Sports Club of Novi,
a dog park, and an ice
arena. Pricing begins in the

of Michigan’s north campus,
the V A Hospital, St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital, C.S. Mott
Children’s Hospital, and
d o wn t o w n
Ann
Arbor.
Children attend acclaimed
A n n Arbor Schools with
the elementary and middle
schools just 3 minutes away.
For details, call 734- 2246686 or visit North-Oaks,
com.

Toll Brothers is offering special savings o n select kitchen a n d
bath u p g r a d e s f r o m M a y 11 to M a y 19.
mid-$400,000s. Final h o m e
sites have been released so
buyers should hurry in for
best selection. For details,
call (248) 904-8515 or visit
RidgeviewVillas.com.
Luxurious Living in
Northville
N o w offering two amazing
single-family communities
in Northville. Toll Brothers
at Montcaret is located on
the south side of Seven Mile
Road, 1 % miles west of Beck
R o a d just minutes from the
historic downtown. Toll
Brothers at Dunhill Park is
o n the corner of Beck R o a d
and 8 Mile R o a d across from
M a y b u r y State Park. Both
prestigious
communities
offer a range of h o m e
designs with an exceptional
list of features o n grand

oversized h o m e sites. Prices
start the upper $700,000s.
Call 248-924-2601 or visit
TollBrothersAtMontcaret.
c o m or LiveAtDunhillPark.
c o m for details.
Popular Villas in A n n Arbor
Located on the north side
of Scio Church Road, just
west of Maple Road, the lowmaintenance luxury villas an
exceptional list of included
features in a stunning
setting with pricing from
the upper $400,000s. Final
opportunities with first-floor
master suites are available
for move-in this summer. For
detafls, call (734) 769-9660
or visit Kensington-woods.
com.
North Oaks of A n n Arbor
is the region’s premier resort-

Dream Kitchen Sales Event
M a y 1 H 9 , 2019*

class community situated in
a stunning 109-acre setting.
T w o collections of h o m e s are
available. T o w n h o m e s from
the upper $300,000’s and
Villas from the low $500,000s
T h e Villas range from
2,041 to 2,631+ square feet
and offer first or second-floor
master suites, island kitchens,
open layouts, loft space, and
more. T h e T o w n h o m e s range
from 1,861 to 1,890+ sq. ft.
and include a 2-car garage
and the option to add a
rooftop deck.
A clubhouse with a fitness
center, yoga room, billiards,
great r o o m with fireplace,
verandas overlooking the
lap and wading pools, locker
rooms and a play park is n o w
open. North Oaks is located
minutes from the University

Single-Family H o m e s from
$399,995 in A n n Arbor
Trailwoqds of-Ann Arbor,
a n e w community of single
family h o m e s tucked into
a gorgeous setting with
A n n Arbor schools on A n n
Arbor’s west side is n o w
open. T w o collections of
ho me s offer all n e w h o m e
designs with an impressive
list of included features. T he
Village Collection is priced
from $399,995 and T he
Parkside Collection is priced
from $499,995. T w o gorgeous
models are available to tour
and h o m e s are available.
For m o r e information, visit
TrailwoodsOfAnnArbor.com
or call (734) 995-5503.
Toll
Brothers,
an
award-winning
Fortune
500Company, was founded
in 1967. Toll Brothers is
currently building in 20
states nationwide and is a
publicly o w n e d c o mp a n y
whose stock is listed on the
N e w York Stock Exchange
( N YS E :
TOL).
For
Community
Information,
visit TollBrothers.com/MI.
This is not an offering where prohibited by
law.prohibited by law.

Westridge Estates of Canton
N e w H o m e Design N o w Available
from $479,995
Expansive h o m e sites and
resort-style amenities in
Plymouth-Canton schools
From the upper $400s
(734) 844-0279

T h e m o s t loved area in y o u r h o m e dese r v e s to b e the m o s t extraordinary.
For a limited time, enjoy exceptional savings o n yo ur d r e a m kitchen w h e n y o u
p u rc h a s e a n e w h o m e at a participating Toll Brothers c o m m u n i t y in Canton.
E x p l o r e t h e Possibilities at T o l l B r o t h e r s . c o m / C a n t o n
D i s c o v e r o u r l u x u r y c o m m u n i t i e s l o c a t e d in C a n t o n
H a m l e t M e a d o w s | H a m l e t Pointe | W e s t r i d g e Estates of C a n t o n
S i n g l e - F a m i l y F l o m e s p r i c e d f r o m t h e u p p e r $ 3 0 0 s to u p p e r $ 4 0 0 s

Toll Brothers at the Hamlet
Community Clubhouse,
Tennis Courts, and Playground
Single-family homes in
Plymouth-Canton schools
Hamlet M e a d o w s
N e w H o m e Designs N o w
Available from $389,995
From the upper $300s
(734) 398-5939
Hamlet Pointe
Convenient Move-In
Ready Opportunities
From the upper $400s
(734) 398-5939

G7b/7Brothers
A M E R I C A ’S L U X U R Y H O M E BUILDER*

Open daily 11 am-6 pm. Brokers welcome. Homes available nationwide. Prices subject to change without notice. Photos are images only and should not be relied upon to confirm applicable features. This is not an
offering where prohibited by law. "Offer, ifany, isvalid for new buyers who purchase a home ina participating community in Michigan and deposit between 5/11/19 and 5/19/19, sign an agreement of sale, and close on
^
the home. Offers, incentives, and seller contributions, ifany, vary by community and are subject to certain terms, conditions, and restrictions, see the Sales team in your desired community for availability and specific ■=■ n y s e
details. Toll Brothers reserves the right to change or withdraw any offer at any time. Not valid with any other offer. See sales representative for details.

10-0000348686
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FROM

“N O FOOD
ALLOWED."

Let Us Help You Be ^
More independentflTins
H O M E IMPROVEMENT

.

CELEBRATING

TO

YEARS

"HOW OLD
ARE THESE
FRIES?"

.WALK
INTUBS $1500 OFF!
on your new walk-in tub with one day installation

SAVE

$1000 0R $500

I

I

SAVE

O n All Curved STAIRLIFTS

O n All Straight STAIRLIFTS

You know us for
shopping/ and now
Cars.com isthe site for
the entire life of your
car. So for every turn,
turn to Cars.com.
Call b y M a y 3 1 s t f o r l i m i t e d t i m e s a v i n g s !
BBS I

(248) 372-9246

Find the car shopping
advice you need -

SHOP

THEN PASSITON!
Y o u ’ve don e a lot of research aboutwhat car to buy and where but what if you could pinpoint the right salesperson, too?

SERVICE

SELL

c a r s . c o m ))

for every t u r n

DealerRater
www.dealerrater.com
© 2 0 1 7 DealerRater.com, LLC™. All rights reserved.
D o w n l o a d o n the

•

G E T IT O N

A p p S t o r e : r * Google Play

CLASSIFIEDS

O
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ccentric

Phone: 800-579-7355
Place an ad online 24/7 at
Fax: 313-496-4968
advertise.hometownIife.com
Email: oeads@hometownlife.com

Find a new job or career

JOBS
Deadlines: Thursday at 4pm for Sunday
Monday at 4pm for Thursday

thejob network
Imc Ihrhouse.Knowtheneighborhood.

classifieds.hometownlife.com

Alladvertisingpublished inHometownllfe/O&E Media newspapers Issubjectto the conditionsstated inthe applicable rate card(s). Copies are available from the classified advertising department: 6200 Met
ropolitan Pkwy, SterlingHeights, Ml 48312, or call 800-579-7355, • The Newspaper reservesthe rightnot toaccept an advertiser's order. The Newspaper reservesthe rightto edit, refuse, reject, classifyorcancel
and ad at any time. Allads are subject to approval before publication. • Our salesrepresentatives have no authority to bind thisnewspaper and only publication of an advertisement shallconstitutefinal
acceptance of the advertiser's order. • Advertisersare responsible forreading theirad(s)the firsttime Itappears & reporting any errorsimmediately. When more than one Insertionofthe same advertisement
Isordered only the firstincorrectinsertion willbe credited. The Newspaper shallnot be liableforany lossorexpense that resultsfrom-an erroror omission of an advertisment. No refunds forearly cancellation of
an order. Publishers Notice: Allreal estate advertising Inthisnewspaper issubjectto the Federal FairHousing Act of 1968 which statesthat ItIsIllegalto advertise 'any preference, limitation', ordiscrimination."
Thisnewspaper willnot knowingly accept any advertising forreal estate which isinviolation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed thatalldwellings advertised Inthisnewspaper are available on an equal
housing opportunity basis, (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-72). Equal Housing Opportunity Statement: We are pledged to the letter& spiritof U.S. policy forthe achievement ofequal housing opportunity, throughout the
nation. We encourage & support an affirmative advertising & marketing program Inwhich there are no barriersto obtain housing because of race, c o Io l religionor national origin.

PUZZLE CORNER
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SUDOKU
4
8

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS
54 Heroine in
1 Muscat
Nintendo’s
dweller
Mario games
6 Imitate Daffy 59 State boldly
60 Lisa of pop
Duck
10 Chest
62 More than
muscles,
friendly
63 Rock
informally
14 Coalition
66 Dictator Idi
18 Billiards shot 68 Have control
over
19 Not duped
by
70 Hawaii’s
20 Folk legend
Mauna —
71 Lindsay of
Guthrie
21 Not-yet-final
“Mean Girls”
software
72 C o m e to
22 Involving
73 N e w York
three parties
City is said to
be one
24 One of
the Clue
75 “Beetle
Bailey,” e.g.
suspects
27 1971 Stanley 77 Stuck — rut
78 Attain
Kubrick film
29 “Shop — you 79 “Quit it!”
80 H o m e pest
drop!”
81 Mexican folk
30 Sully
musician
31 Middling
32 Old Italian
86 WWII-era
British gun
painter
36 Singer
88 Collins of
rock and
Rawls
pop
37 Honcho
90 Fluorescent
41 Gruesome
green
44 Louvre, e.g.
Crayola
46 False
color
names
92 Period
50 Explorer —
93 Slaved
de Leon
away
51 Shakers or
97 S o m e Korean
Quakers
cars
52 Most
98 The Antilles,
malicious
53 Tiny fraction
e.g.
of a joule
100 Tangle up

101 S o m e shiny
plastics
104 Private
college in the
Bay State
106 C h e w like a
rodent
107 Ending for
acetyl
108 Legendary
hero of
Athens
110 Regatta gear
114 “In case it’s
true...”
116 Hotel phone
abbr.
117 It m a y follow
“Use by” on a
label
124 Of no value
128 Irvine locale
129 S w a m p grass
130 Prefix with
present
131 Contends
132 Singer
Bonnie
133 Concocted
1 3 4 “Auld —
Syne”
135 Apropos
of
136 Lauder of
perfume
DOWN
1 Nona- minus
one
2 Painter
Chagall
3 Edible
pomegranate
part

4 Court plea, in
brief
5 Desktops
since 1998
6 Bygone
theater
chain
7 Like some
hotel dining
8 Antares, e.g.
9 Tyler’s
successor
10 Infant food
11 Transgress
12 Attire
13 Capital of
Bulgaria
14 Small pellets
of shot
15 Not
including
16 Peter of
“Masada”
17 Len of stage
and screen
23 Refs ring
decision
25 Krypton,
e.g.
26 See
24-Across
28 See
27-Across
33 “Speechless"
airer
34 Set up, for
short
35 Actress
Susan
37 Scofs cap
38 Bullring
shout
39 Zadora of
“Hairspray”

40 See
37-Across
42 Resembling a
gorilla
43 Crowns for
nobles
45 Spring (from)
47 Fourth prime
48 Suffix of
languages
49 Sipping aid
51 Transgress
55 Fab Four
drummer
56 Actress
Hayek
57 Impassive
58 See
54-Across
61 “Against the
Wind” singer
63 Gunky stuff
64 Pitch-related
65 United
Airlines hub
67 Houdini’s
skill
69 Looker-on
74 See
73-Across
75 Tots’beds
76 Dark
Chinese tea
82 Gunky
83 Slanted
84 Uninvited
partygoer
85 That fellow’s
8 7 ‘Thy
Neighbor’s
Wife” author
Gay
89 Solo of
“Solo"

91 See
90-Across
94 Flew on
foot
95 Period
96 Glistening
grass stuff
99 M u —
chicken
101 Blood earner
102 Give
knowledge
103 Lipton rival
104 Respiratory
woe
105 On e slaving
away
109 Laud
111 Spring (from)
112 U K mil
branch
113 Grocery,
e.g.
115 Due, as
money
118 96, in old
Rome
119 Ache
120 Nest eggs for
srs.
121 Doing the job
122 Evening, in
adspeak
123 See
117-Across
125 Praisetul
poem
126 “Raggedy”
plaything
127 See
124-Across
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1

3 2

5 7
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3
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1
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2 8

4 5
2

4

6

2

9

Here’s H o w ItWorks:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken into nine 3x3 boxes. To
solveasudoku,thenumberslthrough9mustfilleachrow,columnandbox.
Each numb er can appear only once in each row, column and box. You can
figureouttheorderin whichthe numbers will appear byusingthenumeric
cluesprovidedintheboxes.Themorenumbersyouname,theeasieritgetsto
solve the puzzle!
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AGENCY
ANNUAL
BENEFITS
BUSINESS
CAREER
COMPENSATION
COMPETITION
CONTRACT
DISCRIMINATION
DISMISSAL
EMPLOYER
EMPLOYMENT
EVALUATION
FREELANCE
GRIEVANCE
HOURS
HUMAN RESOURCES
INSURANCE
LAYOFF
LEADERSHIP
LEAVE
MENTOR
OFFICE
OVERTIME
PAY
PEERS
PENSION
REWARDS
SELF-EMPLOYED
SKILLS
TERM
UNION
VACATION
WAGE
WORKER
WORKFORCE
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For assistance or suggestions on the Puzzle Corner, contact Steve McClellan at (517) 702-4247 or
smcclellan@michigan.com.W an t more puzzles? Check out the “Just Right Crossword Puzzles”
books at QuillDriverBooks.com
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^GreatBuy^^^—

Careers

neighborly deals...

<a;a aj,
|->

^ nHiinw
Westland, Warehouse Liquidation
Auction, 36222 Glenwood Rd,
Michigan, 48186 Sat: M a y 11th from
11:00am-5pm, 2006 F250 Truck, 2004
Volvo Car, Work Van, Pallet racking,
tools, plumbing supplies and fixtures,
bath tubs, iob boxes, and more.
For more info go to
www.markoberlYauctions.com
Terms: 10% buyer premium, cash or
approved check, credit cards
with 4 % fee.

Robert Bosch LLC seeks a Sr S W
Eng in Plymouth, Ml. Telecom up to
1 day/wk. Responsible for analyzing
customer & Bosch internal reqs to
select the right brake product that
fits customer needs. REQS: BS
yrs work exp using emdegree,
bedded-*
-sys 8<
t microcontroller archiai
tecture for product dvlp w/in auuto industry O R Master's degree, +5 yrs
dustr
work exp using embedded-sys 8
or
microcontroller architecture for
product dvlp w/in auto industry.
Apply online at www.boschiobs.com,
search Senior Software Engine
(REF50909C).

Senior Software Engineer- positions
offered by Ushr, Inc. (Livonia, Ml).
Collect, m a p 8. maintain cust & In
ternal specificatns incl prioritiz'g
road systs & m a p feats across cus
tomers, data availblty, internal
goals &c conflict'g input. Send re
sume: oehr@geodigital.com

Get results. Advertise in
CLASSIFIEDS!

CLASSIFIED!

8.

+msmm

Farmington Hills, 28835 Hidden Trail,
Thurs 5/9 8< Fri 5/10, 10-5, Moving
sale, lots of good stuffI

Adopt M e

.-

J findg a Sn e w Mfriend...
jlr

mmmmm

Puppy, Golden retriever, Female,
$560, 4 months old, Golden , Playful
good with children Have paperwork
(734)353-1423 sweetna85@yahoo.com

• SERVERS A N D C O O K S - H I G H PAYING, FAST P A C E D POSITIONS!
•AL S O HIRING BUSSERS A N D DISHWASHERS!

‘•LIMITED POSITIONS AVAILABLE**
-

T O APPLY, PLEASE STOP B Y O U R LOCATION AT:
29649 N O R T H W E S T E R N HIGH W A Y
SOUTHFIELD, MI O R CALL (248) 358-1700

j

Assorted

Items

TELLER N E E D E D

all kinds of things...

+immm
H8.W- $$ Cash for salvage 8. scrap ve
hicles. Free towing. Call 734-223-5581

a

Home for Sale
In State

S. Lyon, Well maintained, 2 B R coop.
Large LR, 1.5 BA, Rec Rm. Woods,
offers privacy.248-486-9714

t r a v e r s e 'c Tt y dov ^n t o w n t
49684 Condo, 3 bdrm, 3 ba, 1800-2600
sq. ft., built in 2019, Jack@JackLaneT
eam.com. (231)883-7444 historic Han
nah Lay building condos on Front
street: 14 foot ceilings, gorgeous
brick inside and out, balconies over
looking the bay, beautiful touches
throughout, underground parking. To
be built out this summer. These are
the best of the best in downtown
Traverse City, steps from great res
taurants, shopping, biking, boating
and beaches. There will never be an
other proiect like this (this is TC's
most historic building). Seven units
planned, two already spoken for this is a word of mouth campaign on
ly, it's not on the M L S or internet. If
you're in a position to afford the best
and rarest Traverse City will ever
have to offer, call m e for renderings
and details. Prices from $1,200,000 to
$2,000,000. Still time fo make changes
fa floor plans. Jack Lane of Real Es
tate One - 231-883-7444.

Lots/Acreage/
If Farm Land for Sale
Canton - Sale or build-to-suit land be
hind Hertz 8. Victory Lane on busy
Michigan Ave in Canton. Approx 2.5
acres. Possible auto use or
warehouse/storage. $300,000. Bela
Sipos 734-669-5813, 734-669-4100.
#3212813 Reinhart Commercial

Full Time Position
Previous cash handling experience
preferred.

Cemetery CryptTcrypt @ Glen Eden
Memorial Park. Location in Chapel
Mausoleum; Elevtion 5; Tier 3; #355.
$7800 Sell will pay transfer fee. ,
(269)271-3424 skcomp@chartermi.nef

best deal for you...

CLASS B C D L Vacuum Truck
Operator Starting pay $20/hr With
benefits and lots of overtime. Will train
but must be willing to work.
Call 734-699-4949 for more info.

starting fresh..

i

\ LITTLE D A D D Y ’S RESTAURANT
>
IN SOUTHFIELD IS
/
C U RRENTLY HIRING

Transportation

Wheels

Homes

J

Dyer Senior Center R u m m a g e Sale
36745 Marquette, Westland,
Ma y 6-10, M a y 7 Bake Sale,
between Wayne Rd 8< Newburgh

D R I V E R - Part-time. IDEAL F O R
R ETIREE! Must have dependable
car. Available in evenings, weekends
and 1-2 weedays, to lock up facilities
in the Livonia and surrounding area.
Call 586-765-1282 or 586-246-6364

Real Estate

W e can sell it in

C A N T O N P I N E W O O D SUB SALE
M o y 16, 17 8.18, 9-4pm. E. of Beck, S.
of Cherry Hill. Come for great stuff!

Transportation

General

Robert Bosch LLC seeks a S W Eng in
Farmington Hills, Ml. Telecom per
mitted 1-2 days/wk. Perform embed
ded S W dvlp for engine control m o d 
ules, transmission control modules,
hybrid control modules, 8t electric
drive control modules. REQS: Bach
degree, + 3 yrs work exp in S W dvlp
according to V-Model. Apply online
at www.boschiobs.com, search Soft
ware Engineer (REF51214N).

n e w beginnings...

1 DAY ONLY

Engineering & IT

1

Open House

Photo Coming Soon!

Furniture &

i H Household Items

smrnmmm
wmsmmm

$75'b /QL CaIT248-^^7567°'_________

Find what
you want in
CLASSIFIED!

• Competitive salary
• Full benefits including medical, dental,
vision, life insurance and 401(K).
Please reply with r e s u m e to:
4141 Jackson Blvd., A n n Arbor, M l 48103,
Attn: Lisa Kania
734-761-7505 or email at
jobs@michedcu.org

G)

.

:

O P E N S U N 2:00-4:00
10628 Bouldercrest Drive, South Lyon
Stunning Stone Ridge colonial. Open
floor plan, 4 beds, 2.5 baths, full base
ment, over $40K in upgrades. 9 mile
to south on Marshall Rd to Stone
Ridge Sub. $379,900. Robin Ellison
734-476-7773, 734-971-6070. #3263309
________ Reinhart Realtors________

Real Estate

'■
4m

Find everything from local,
knowledgeable professionals

great place to live...

to unbelievable deals
Michigan Educational
Credit Union
UX3CI01702024)1

Available Now!

in the classified section.

Garden City - Furnished room,
kitchen 8< laundry avail.
$100 weekly, 734-421-2326

CADILLAC CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES

CADILLAC OF NOVI

Cadillac Certified

Cadillac Certified

Cadillac Certified

Cadillac Certified

2018 ESCALADE

2017 ESCALADE

2017 XT5

Luxury

Luxury

Premium Luxury Stk# 5314 A W D Turbo

Stk# 5303

59,994

Stk# 9E115A

s54,994

Cadillac Certified

2015 ESCALADE
4 W D LUXURY

Cadillac Certified

2017 CT6
Stk#5300

Premium Luxury Stk#9E077A

s34,995

s25,995

s42,995

2013 HONDA ACCORD

2018 MASERATI GHIBLI 2018 CHALLENGER

Cadillac Certified

2016 CIS

Stk#9E105A Turbo Luxury

s41,595

2017 ATS

Stk# 5318 EX-LCT

s26,995

Stk#9R112A S Q 4 A W D

s16,795

Stk# 5316

50,995

Hellcat

Stk# 5308

$61,995

*Based on G M Jan-Dec 2018 N e w & CTA Vehicles sold. Price excludes Tax, title, license and dealer fees.

#1 CADILLAC DEALER IN THE NATION
CADILLAC OF NOVI
cadillacofnovi.com

uA b h h h h h m h h ^

LOCATION

SALES

SERVICE

41350 Grand River Ave.
Novi. Ml 48375
844.326.7903

844.326.7903
Mon-Fri 9 a m- 6 p m
Sat-10am-3pm

844.3267903
Mon-Fri 7:30am-6pm
Sat 7.30am-3pm

© 2 01 8 General Motors. All Rights Reserved. Cadillac®

p h h h h b h b h h h i

Custom Cabinet Refacing

KOHLER,Walk-In Bath
Safe a n d Beautiful Walk-In S y s t e m s

Transforms the Exterior of Your Cabinets Creating an Entirely N e w Look

Choosing between a new walk-ln bath or
shower foryour home depends greatly on
your needs and accessibility.While both
offerthe safety benefitofa low step-in for
easy entry, the comfort and aesthetic
advantages vary.

Also Available: C u s t o m Cabinets, Countertops, B a th roo m Solutions & More

The KOHLER* Walk-ln Bath allowsyou to
bathe In a comfortably seated position
while enjoying the therapeutic benefits of
hydrotherapy whirlpooljets.Italsoallows
you to recline asyou bathe.However, those
who feelcomfortable standing fora longer
period oftime may find that the KOHLER*
LuxStone™ Shower, which provides a more
traditional shower experience, better
meets their needs.

THE B O L D L O O K
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Contact your Kohler specialistat New Bath
Today to discuss your bathing needs and
options, and to help make a decision today.

^ S C O H L i H
DurableMaterials for Long-Lasting Beauty

*1000

Low-Maintenance LuxStone’" Walls
Quality You ExpectFrom Kohler

INSTANT
REBATE!

Safety-FocusedDesign Features
■

Quick, ProfessionalInstallation

■

LifetimeWarranty

$ 0 ^ 0 ^
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111
Existing cabinets are prepared
for the refadrrg process

Your KURTfS craftsmen will
cover allexposed surfaces
with factory-finished materials

CALL TODAY
W e bring the Showroom to You!

HOl4fe

SOLUTIONS S

^MCURTTS

The installation iscomplete
with the addition of new
doors, molding and hardware

2 4 8 - 4 5 0 - 6 2 5 3

# 2102150615

‘N e w projects only. Cannot be co mb ine d with additional offers or discounts.
Offer includes material and labor costs. M i n i m u m 100 sqft. of refacing purchase require.
Does not include demolition, cut-outs or upgrades.
Group 1 3 C M Granite with Group A details only. Offer expires 5/31/2019
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IATOMOW1"STEP-IN

SET-UP Y O U R F R E E D E S I G N - C O N S U L T A T I O N TODAY!
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NEW BAT*
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CALL

KDHLSR.Wblk*ln Bath AJltorized Dealer

NOW

313-800-7337

N e v e r replace your roof again...

v $ 1 0 0 0 Value

,

FREE
Attic Air Intake &
V Exhaust Analysis

FREE
Attic Inspection

This month only get ALL of these
FREE specials__
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248-450-6251
(248)372-9946
Restoring Your Peace-of-Mind...FAS77
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Growing H o m e
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OUR GOAL
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A N N ARBOR-MAIN ST. | A N N ARBOR-RLYMOUTH RD. | BRIGHTON ! CANTON | CLINTON
DEXTER | FARMINGTON HILLS I LIVONIA ! NOVI | PINCKNEY | PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE
ROCHESTER HILLS | SALINE i SOUTH LYON | TECUMSEH | WEST BLOOMFIELD
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